
OR.-'SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

XI Will E H T,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts apd

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders.
.Tor all of which it is aspeedy and certain reme-

dy, and never fails. This Liniment is.prepared
from the rocipo of. Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneo

‘ticuf, the famous bone setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than twenty years with
.the most astonishing success.

As a» Alleviator ofPain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before tho public, of which the most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic-Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
been known to fail.

For jYmrojgid, it will afford immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

It will relievo tho worst cases of Headache in
throe minutes and is warrahted’to do it.

'Toothache also will it- cure instatnly. .
For IFervuus Debility and General Lassitude aris-

ing, from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a
most-happy and unfailing remedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor.

For Pile*.—As an external remedy, wo. claim
that it is the best known, and wo challenge the
world to produce dn equal. ' Every victim of this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
majority ofcases willcffocta radical cure..

.'Quinsy and Soi-c- Throat qxq sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, bat a timely .applica*
tion of.this Liniment will neverfail to cure.

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of the joints is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

Bruises, Cuts, Wounds; Sores, Ulcers, Burns and
Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful healing prop-
erties of SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINK
MENT,-when used,according to directions. Also
Ghilbiains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Slings

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Groat National Bone Setter.-

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
known all over the United States.

Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,-
** taa ruthor of “Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment.”

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails. • ■

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately. -

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the In-st known reined}* for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and was neverknown
to fail;

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails
to cure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache'in one minute. -

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,'
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately, and leaves no
scar.-

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
-Is the best remedy for Soros in thp known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, ,
Has been used by more than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr, Sweerw Infallible Liniment,
Taken 'internally cures -Colic, (Jholra Morbus and
Cholera. 1

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
.Is truly a“friendinneed,” and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Prioo 25 and 6
cents. - '

A Friend in Need, Try it.
DU. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy* is without a rival, and will
ttileviato pain more speedily than any other prepa-
ration. '.For all Rheumatic and NervousDisorders
it is. truly infallible, and as a curative for Sores,
"Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, 4c./its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and aatonishmrnt of all who have
ever given it a trial. Overone thousand certificates
of remarkable , cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

30 HORSE OWNERS.
Dll. SWEET’S Infallible Liniment for JloraeS is

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect.is magical,and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mango, Ac., it will also cure
speedily. .Spavin and Ilingbono may bo easily
prevented and cured in' their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. . No caso of tho kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may be alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at baud, for its timelyuse
at the first appearance ofLameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to which all
Worses are liable, and which reader so many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIF R’S F TEND,
And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in Need !

CAUTION,
, To avoid imposition, observe the aignuU.ro andlikeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also " Stephen Swcet’s'lnfalliblo Liniment” blown
In the glass oi each bottle, without whieh none are
genuine. '

•
RICHARDSON A CO.

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN A ALLEN, General Agents,

46 Cliff Street, Now York.
Sold by all dealers everywhere.

.Marsh 26, 1863—1y.

pjELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS

* HIGHLY CONSENTRATED. 5

tOMPOCKD FLUID

EXTRACT ROCHU,
A positive and Specific Ronrdy

For Diseases of the 111ADDER. KIDNEYSORA VEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, '

, This medicine increases the power of Digestionand excites tho absorbitantsinto healthy action bvwhich the CALOEROUS dispositions^and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS atereduced, as well as Pain and Inflamntion, and isgood for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT RUCXTO,
For Weakness Arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early
Indiscretions or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOE
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, 1 Loss ofPower,Loss ofMemory, Difficulty of BfgtfHftofr,Weak Nerves, . Trembling,Horror of Disease I Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Pain In tho Back,Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, /Flashing of the Body,Dryness of tho Skin, (Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-tency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, tu one of which thepatier.tmay expire,

ftho can say thatthey are notfrequently follow-ed by those /* direful diseases”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their Sfi'Sering,But none will ‘confess•

Therecords cf the Insane Asylums and the molnn-cholly Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness
to the truth ofthe assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid ofMedieirio to strengthen and in-
vigorato the System, which HELMBOLD’S EX.TRACT BITCHD invariably does. A trial will
convince the moat skeptical. .

..

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con

ternplating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-

traot Bnchu is unequalled by any other remedy, asm Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful-ness, or Suppression of Custhmifry Evacuations,
Ulcerated orSchirrousstateof the Uterus, Lenchor-
rca or Whites, Sterility, and for nl’ complaints in-cident to the sex, whclhorarising from Indiscretion,.Habits of Dissipation, or in the’

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(Sac Symptoms anovo.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD, BE WITHOUT IT,
Take np more Balsam, Mercury or unplcasant'Wdiciuo or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all thoir Singes j At Ultlo Expenses ;Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences;

And no Exposures.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstruotions, Prevent-ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-ing Pain and Inflamalion, so frequent in the classof disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have boon the
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy foes
to bo cured in a short time, havo found they woredeceived, and that the “ poison” has, by tho useof “powerful astringent,," been.dried up in tho
system, to break out in an aggravated form, andperhaps after Marriage.

Use HeLhbold'b Extract Bueno for all affections
and diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMAIaE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of those organs require tho aid of a

Diuretio>
KELMSOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the Groat Diouretio, and it is certain to have thodosiredaffect in diseasesforwhich it isrecommended.Evidence of the ( most-reliable and responsible
onaracter will accompany tho medicines.

Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding* with names known to sienoe and fame.

Price gl Per Bottle or Six for §5.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob.
eorvation.

Describe symptoms in all CommtmioatioUs.Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis,
AFFIDAVIT:

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia, H. T. Holmbold. who be-
ing duly sworn doth Bay, thathis preparations eon-
tain no nardetio, no mercury, or other injuriousdrags, bat ora purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d doy ofNovember, ISM. WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st., above Race, Phila.Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st., bolow Cbesnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and otherarticles on the reputation attained by
JLlelmbold’s Genuine Preparations,

Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Bueha ;llolmbold’sGenuine Extract Sarsaparilla:UoUuboid’s GenuineImproved Rose-Wash j

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask forTake no other. Cut out the advertisementfor it, and avoid Imposition and exposure.April 18,1(88—Im.

Ito 'Destroy -Huts, Rnaohos, Ao.
To Destroy —-Mlcfc, Molos. and AnU.
To Destroy Bod-Bugs.
To Destroy Moths, in Fufrs, Clothes, Ac. ,
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Xnsccts on Plants,nhd Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ap. ,
To Destroy Every form and sponios ofVermin,

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Betlroi'i Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN.

Thermo ‘preparations (unlike, all others,) are

"Freo from Poisons.1 '

"Not dangerous to the Hutakn Family."

*"!ftata do not dio on the premises."
" They come out of their holes to die."

"They are the only infallible remedies known.

12 TBAfts and more established in Now-York city

Used by—tho City Post Office.

Used byafc-tho City Prisons and Steftion Houses]

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—-City Hotels, ‘Astor/ 'Sfc]Nicholas/ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—mote than 50,000 Private Families*

f&SS See one or two Specimens of- what is Every-
whet* said by the People—(Editors—Dealers, dc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled wftb vermin, nefcd
be so no longer, if they use * CostahV' Extermina-
tors. we have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, we would have it. W© had tried poi-
sons, but they.effected nothing; but Costau's arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice' and. Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. , It is in gteisft
demand all over the country.—Medina ((?.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions aro destroyed an-
nually in-Grant-County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (iris.,) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR —Wo are selling your
preparations .rapidly. Wherever, they, have bocii
used, Rats, Mice,, Roaches, and Vermin’disapppoar
immediately. __

Eokeu A Stouffeu, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md,

u Costar's” Rat, Roach, 4c„ Exterminator.
, *' Costur’a " • • .

"Costar's" Bod-bug Exterminator.
" Costar’s" ■ -
u Costar’a " Electric. Powder for Insects, 4c.

in 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles.-u-nd flasks.. $3
and $5 sizes for plantations, stilus, boats,

hotels, Ac.. •.
‘

CAUTION !!! To prevent the public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-ShnUo of the proprietor's' signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before,pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ Costat’s."

JfeST“ S&ld 'Ever^tdTierc—hy
All Wholesale Druggists in large- cities.

Some of tho

Wholesale Agents in New York Citjr
Sbioffollin Brothers & Co. Harral,Risley & KitchenB. Fahnestock, Hull 4 Co. Bush, Gale 4 Robinson.
A. B. &D. Bands & Co. M. Ward, Close 4 Co.
Wheeler 4 Hart. M’Kjsson 4 Robbins,
James S. Aspinwall, D. S. Barnes 4 Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. C.. Wells A Co.
Hall, Ruckel & Co. Luzello,Marsh 4Gardner
Thomas 4 Fuller. , Hall, Dixon & Co.
P» D. Orvis, Fox.

A*D others,

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyotfc 4 Co. J Robert Shoemaker 4 Co,
B. A* Fahnestock 4 Co. j French, Richards 4 Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
aysold by

& •

JOHN AYER, Grocer,

S W. fIiVERSTICK, Druggist,

Si ELLIOTT, DruggisL

And by the Duuooists, Storekeepers afid Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can order as above*
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,Ao., is desired 7tSS~ Send for [lBo2] Circular,giving reduced prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite the

BL Nicholas Hotel, New York.
Y.bruary 5,1868—8so»

DID YOU HEAR
OF TUB

NEW OPENING
Of the New Slock of Splendid and First Class

READY MADE

CLO THIN G?
11. S. RITTER

HAS opened next door to Ins oldroom, nnd
three doors above H. Saxton’s Hardware

Store, ‘East High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress. -Frock, Sackatcos, and Sack Coats, 'Pants
mid vests,- of every variety, color and quality, all
now, and selected ahd made up with groat oaro.
He flatters himself that with’tbb thorough knowl-
edge acquired ns a practical Tailor, fjr upwards of
thirty 'yatita, ho can offer such inducements as will
bo of great advantage to all whg may favor him
with a call. Como and give him a trial.

Ho has also on hand a largo -ritoek bf-tfU 'k’ihds
and qualities of

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which be is prepared r to tfcakc unto or-
der, and having secured the aorvicoabf!h. ffrdt’dllfas
city cutter, is ready to , got up work at short rib*

. Ho in also the Agonfc for this County, and has for
sale the clebrated original HOWE SEWING MA-

CIIINE, which is ackno'wlcdgccl to Wifcb fafc's’t ftfp
allput-powetiy now in u*e. , Ho .will guarantee them
to do all kinds.of seeing;, from heavy, leather to
the finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and as dura-
ble, as any machine now in use, or the money will
be refunded.

11. S' RITTER.
’Carlisle,‘April 2.1803-—3m.

sip

TfTE best machines in use, can bo seen al
tjie . ~ *

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

•Jan. 29, 1553-6m.:s

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanaiiing Bcgiol.

. ..fi 00.-. .now manufacture
- and kcfftr'Coristaritly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam VVorka on East Mninst., Carlisle, n
largo Assortment of • Agricultural Implements, of
Well known and approved usefulness to Farmer;
among which they would call especial attention to

. • WlMiOUOllUy’s ‘CKLEBRATED
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken’over fifty’first class premiums at
•State and County Fairs. .To the furuVetn of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need n’ii’t speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as aeorosofthom
arc now in use on the host farms’in those counties.
-Its.reputation is, established us the most complete
grain drill now mqmifnbturcd in the United States
It sows’Wheat, RVo, Uftta Bar!fcy-4tid GVah>, cVerilyAh'fi Regular, without biinchhig the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the fottoWmg articles; -which We canrecommend
to'.farmers as reliable implononls of established
character* '

.Morrieon’aPatent Corn Planter, .
Lath*a Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

JBridendol/’e Patent Co)d ‘Shelter,
Johnston's Caet Iron Ih.'/a' Trough,

ffarn's Patent Cider Mill,

Also, Three and tfoui* Horr.o Powers and. Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough

of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous.to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
With an iminenso variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. Wo haVe also an attractive
variety of patterns, for

IRON: RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would call
attention.

, STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING
To this dopartment of our business Wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock bl
patterns for paper, dour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrightswill bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,plauihg ami .finishing shafting and casting, by goodand careful machinists. .

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every dcsiftlblo fctipfecity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built- in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our ‘establishment may be
soon in successful operation at many of the largos*distilleries and fanuueries in.Carlisle, and Curab’d,Perry and Dauphinbos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information ns to their efficien-cy. . Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere. *

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in completeordot for the manufacture of every description of
BUILDISO MATERIALS,

w* m ? uostly as well as the plainest houseWindow Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size ofglass j window Framesfrom $1,31upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,76upward; Door, frames from $1,76 upward; FourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cns-mgs, Architraves, Wash Boards, Braokots, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in housebuilding, thrnished at the lowest prices, and of thebest quality of lumber. Wo aroalso preparedas heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CAESlot transput ters on tho railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms.

°" n, t
i
in

,
ued Patronage of tho public is respect-fully solicited, orders by mail promptly attendedtO,

„ ~, „

F.GARDNER & CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

jB.-—lO tons of Whitehi, just received, with
PAINTS AND OIL

Lend, 1,000 gulls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, White Zino,
Putty, Colored Zino,
Litharago, lied Load,
Whiting, Roiled Oil,
Glue, Lard Oil,
Shellac, Spcim Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0..
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

. H. SAXTCN.
Meroh 37,186?.

Town mid Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, t'lfh.t ho still

continued the Undertaking business, nnd is ready to
wajt upon customer's either by day or by nights
Roady-mado COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain arid ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hhlnd Fisk’s Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
bo has boon appointed tho solo agont. This caso is
recommended aq superior to any of tho kind now in.
use, it being perfectly air tight.

HO has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gcntlo borsos, with which
bo will attond funerals in town attd countryperson-
ally, without extra cholrgo. .

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho age is
Wells* Spring Mattrasa, tbo host and cheapest bod

now in use, tbo exclusive right of which X ha’veUo-
curedd-and will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet making
In all its various branches carried on, and Beau-

’ rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sido’and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining'and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands

, of‘.oil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds. Looking Glasses, and all other, arti-
cles usually ihauufaotured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ills workman are men ofexperience, his roatori-
•a-I .the best, ’and his work made in the latest city
style,-and all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and'Sold low for cash.

lie invites all to give him a call before purcha-r
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he .feels indebted to h'ife nu'nfio.
rous customers,,•toid assures tboih that no efforts
will bo spared in futuVo to.please them in style and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St.> nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk.

Carlisle, Nov. 0, 1802,
DAVID SIDE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RI€ISAR» OWEN,

South Jlanorcr street, opposite lionize* Store,

Carlyle.

THE subscriber baa on hand a large and
well selected ato'Ck of
Head-Sloiifis,

.TO&B-S> Ac.-,.0f chaste and beautiful which
he will sell fit.the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling o'-a't his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollar?* iVpwards. 1

BrowTV BLw.«,. vrorU. .- A?..,, jr>r
ouilrtings, marble slabs for furnUnVe; tsc.; eonstapt-
ly on limid.’ Iron railing for oometry. lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to.

C'iirliik', Xiiv. r;.?BC2

AEIfOLB & • Cd.S>
WHOLESALE and-' RETAIL

M ini n0
North, Hanover street, 2 doors norll

of (lut Carlisle deposit Bank,
-CARLISLE,' FA,

AT this establishment rnav ho found the
most, elegant assortment of ••GENTLEMEN

ond YOUTH S’,Superfine Clothing. ever olfehid in
this section of the country,- all of />«»• oiru /iunm/ac-
turc, froui the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly in tended' in all respests’
to meet the.wants of those who wish to.purchase
goods of the finest quality, cut and made in thevery lotast Stylo of Fashions., Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimcres, Sattinets, Vest-
ings, Tailors* Trimmings, <fcc.

Wo will be pleased to supply our friends withgoods iu our line by the piece -or yard at us favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhereJan. 22, 180?. ARNOLD & CO.

LOOHMAN’S
Xcw, PliotQjfi-ajilitc

• AND

A MIUOTYPEGAI LE R Y.
/•• L. Loch man is happy to inform his nn-
.rAm °.r0 cnst ™! p .'-'Vn '' "=o pnbliogenoralllvthat ho has moved his Establishment to nis new,
-SK-T.-LEOHT’ ,«ALLEIi¥ s .

In, the building occupied by Mrs. Nell, ns a mill!nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley BankMr. Lnelnnnn is now nblo with bis splendidlight, and tlio addition ol new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best tminuldetnru I, to produce
photograph's, cartes de visits,

Ambrotypes, and eveiy style ofpictures.

lurif t 0 tho bCSt’ li’ ad” *“ PbiladcIP llla or Now.
Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudyas in clear weather. ■
Daguorrotypes, or Ambrotypes of doeoasod per-sons. copied, enlarged, or made lute carets devisito.

December 4, 1802.
0. 1. LOCHJIAN,

f iat & Cap Emporium.
r PIIE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, &.f Of th6‘ Idto William H. Trout, dco'd.
would respectfully announce to the public that ho
will continue the Hatting Biminesa at the.old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Df*eS3 tif

EVery Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the irapro'vo>
moot of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live.

mile has now on band a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

huts, and at-pricos that most suit every one who
has an eye to fitting the worth of bis money. His
Silk, Mole Skin; and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness*' durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ llAxs of every description constantly on
band. Ho respectfully invites ull tho old patrons
and as many now ones as possible; to give him a

Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1802.
J. G. CALLIO.

READY made clothing.

OF our own manufnoturo, tho moatoxtensiyp
stock over exhibited* warranted as represented,'sold Wholesale or llctuil ut the lowest market pride,

got up in tho most

fl'iißliloiiablc Style,
o jjlonso Iho most fuatidious tasto, bo sure and call
toforo hmuHlmig olyowhoro ut

T
ISAAC UVINaSTON'S,

North ilunuvor St./Emporium.March 10, ’O3.

New Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of Llmoburnors ami tho citizens of

Carlisle, anti the surrounding country generally,, to
thoirnow COALYA'KJJ, attached to liis Wuro-houso,
?n Westilllgh st., whore they will keep constantly

' on hand a largo supply
°f the best quality of
Co.u., to wit!

F*di kc "k VaUc'J,JI "u’

V'jftVij Ticrrrlnn, Broken, EonIWmm^g^¥Mawl A'«‘ Cunl-eetecn.■ - .cd and dry, nil of which
r ho pledges himself to

soil nfc tbolowe&cpossi-
“’T** ‘tile prides. Best qual-

ity 'of LimeJ/Hmirs* and Blacksmiths* Coal always
on hand.

#SS* All orders loft at the Ware House, or at hii
residence in North street will übprdiHj>tly
attended to. • •

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, April 22, 1803.

FORWARDING sfc -OMMISSTON HOUSE.
FECIT & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

The suascribor having taken the Warehouse, cars
and Trktures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
inson College, would inform the publio, that ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

3?ho highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

He. is also-prcaaVod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore/ at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
FlUnr'aud Feed at whplesnlo or retail...

Coal of nil kinds, embracing
LYKFN’S VALLEY)

LUKE FIDDLER.
S'UNB'URY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP, .
Limeburncrs’ nnd Biacksmitbs’ Goal, constantly

for sale. Kept, under cover, and delivered dry t(
any part of the town. • ■ i . ■J. R. NONEMAKIEft.

April 92, T»3.,

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call tho attention of the publi
to I) is lari'll, nnd superior 'Stock of COA L

and /- UMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near tho Gas Works. The. attention of
builders and others is parti a. rly invite'd to his
dtock of SCANTLIKG, PA L/A Gs; WEA TIfKU-
HOAItDING, FitA ME STUFF. HOA It UP,iSB/Y-
-GLjES, PLAA’K, LA I'llS. (t'o. Ourstoolcoi GOAL
impi-iaes I, YKEN'S VALLEY, Lflt’UST GAP,

LOBgERY, fillA MOKIK, 'SfUKtTU'RY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLES, LIM>E '/MlA’EllS.and
JUt'&A‘D TOP BLACKSMITH’S COAL, all of the
best quality, afi'fl 'kept under cover, and Vrill ho sold
at thoi lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage ofu generousppVlic,
’bestowed upon the late linn of Black & Dblancv,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as lie
will striVe *£o bloaso. All orders left 'at. the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom .for Coal or Lumber, will.be
promptly attended to as bcrelofon

.April 22, 1303.*
OLIVER DELANCY

Foreign and' Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respeotifully linnoun

ccs to tliepublic, that he continues to keep con
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very &u*

of ’

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few dobrs west ofHannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, ;

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES, .

Sherry, Port, Iv’fsidcrin, tisVon, Claret, Na
* live, llockj Jobaumsberg, and Boderhoim

CilAMl’AG^te,
Ilcidsick & Co., Gbislor «t Co.,and impori
aK .

GINS/ ; ;
' * Bbblen, Linr, ft*ftd Anchor.

.WHISKY, ....

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Pa'raily Nej
.-tar, Wl'.jftt, Scotch, arid Irish. •

.JIXjZX, Ae. to bo bnxtL
Philadelphia*

BITTER'S,
N Of the very, best quality.!

Dealer? nr-d others dbsiring-a PURE ARTICLir
will find it a,s rcpi'csciifed, as his whole attention will'
lie, driven to a propj-r ami careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot he surpassed, ami hopes t(.
lifcVo the patromige.ofthe public.

Carlisle, April !2, 18nn.
E. SHOWER,

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Tn the'flaw white. IAUUUhij, illrettly cast

' v of the Maikel Home, QarlUlc\-
THE undersinned having ojrtshed a full aß**.J ■’ coinplcVo assortment of the purest ftft’d teat

BWINES ANft LltytlOßS, ho invites'; IXbto
keepers, House keepers,- and others to -give
him a call, being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept-ih the country, and at
low prices. \ r;

BRANDIES—Otard, Pihct Vintage, 1855 j Ro-
chelle. ‘ . ’ , . ‘ -

GlNS—Swan. Schcidam Schnapps, Moyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rmn. '

WlNES—Madcria, very old? Sherry, Swept Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahclu, Pure Old Rye, Bour
bon and common Whisky. .

' Also-, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &o.
Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

william martin.
May 17, 1803.

....

PLOWS, PLOWS.—Juat received and 1 for
.sale atManufocturcrs prices, a largo .'assort*

incut of /sVjVW** • ;

Plank's Plows, • 1 York,Metal Plojre>: .
Kenwood's u Bloomfield do
Zeiglor’s u I' Eagle do,.
Woifich'fi “ ‘ . ♦ Cultivators, <tei>

a the -jheai) llAhhVuVe StoVe nf
H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilamos on ifaahd,
of all kinds) 'V-^;

• KiizahcthtoWrS lV:\Uofti,
Loudon *' . V'=' • 1• ? :

. Common • 4i -V
with and witlioui patent fastenings, -pheapoV *bia
over at H. SAXTON’S.

Dfti.l. C. LOOMIS, I>*H¥

Sopth Hanover Street, next dopr to the corncrol
West Pomfret and nearly opposite Bontz' store.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862. . v'
»b «eo. s, seAright,

Fvom the Baltimore College, of Dental Surgery
Office at-tho residence of his mother) East Louth

or street, throe doors hclow Bedford.'- •
Carlisle, Loo. 22,1802, . :

CM AS. E. iIIAULAVOIILIN,
A T T 0 RN E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhoCPs building, just opposite
the Markofc House. M

Carlisle March 13, 1862^-ly.

11. HGWISBiIiU.
attorney at law.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Offi

Hanovorstroot> opposite the VolunteerPrinting
Carlisle, Doo, 22, 18B2A-tf.

RUFUS E. SMAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing nnd oollooting

Soldier’s Pag, Pensions, Bounties, &e,
JPSP' Office on South Hanover street oppositeBcntzs store. Fob. 13. 1802.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
attorney at la w ,

/’'OFFICE on South Hanoverstreet, one door
south of Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle,

Pob. 27, 1802—Dm.

I *l. W. FOULIC, Attorney it Law.
-a

~J* OOioo with James U. Smith, .Jsq,, Hhoom’s
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Pub. o. 1803.

THE BubsorlS^®^.1 eastern cities w 2 f,bo. sdcotod ussort m "ht„n «.(in Ibis county. Every
”r ■»;mlw„ro “P'M,

solo and retail Hardware E ,® '"W in iWlower than at any o(hcM lor!' 'an |J w>>ol,oboap hardware r ""«oe
• Nf and spikes—so üb -icrlhU r, 5,11 tb
rocoivcd of tho very 1,0,1 J'“I 18"“Usancl,.-,
Country merchant? suppSca

'.lll,li «Ufacturors’.priccs. ‘ ppl,ccl with Kai ]*
u Jrame,

. fifth C,minR'!“« •OiJn,. Ung^KO
•IIAMES.I—.ISO pair of ITnm •'*

° W

.ocivcd. Common pattern T* kitul* !„.'
bothtown pattern, with and^fc l'Bll '™ Elfmgs, cheaper than over. ■ “out W(nt f,

Paints and Oim.—lo ton- w.. fc‘
;Oil just received, with load, j',,of varnishes, tufrporitino-, Japan lwbittng, glue, shellac, paint llllA?JpaiuL Floronco white; wMto 4? S'b ti,.p 2load, liird oil, bpilod on, menu '""lfiaf?Colors ofoVory dry 18,1ft !

ond tubes. ■ ■ ’ * an Mm oil, j, '•

Par,: Jtar.i.s.—Just received n,',ost, and Best assortment of P '“JWcUcounty. Greononatle motal and p.iiB ®lls in Irantodbot to crack. 811 ■®otal,,,
Powder.—2s kogs DunnhtVi,, , '

dor, with a largo tSsorliS ofcrowbars, stone drills,stone d.dg£?gftjjgj
Pumps and cement.—so barrel, e™ .

'
very largo assortment of chain aad S"Ullh
all kmds, cheaper than over, at the hart■’’““I 1'HE^^

I*ewl P. tyno

HOfi^oldfirmof;J6hn ELy m& &,AS just completed oponini? l,;a .stock of Hardware,;Paints; OUs vuinss, *o., to which ho invitos tho cntlyof tho publio generally., Ho has Krcatll ' "

his stock in all its various 1 branches'l^lacooihdlMo tho publio with . ’ 1 cs'l "•

Reliable goods,
in 'largo or small quantities at tho lowestnri,-,
* don t want the public to think lie li'/u,';nil tho Goods in Philadelphia and Ken v.l I'.our town, but; he oan :assure thorn that a lonkrhis store will convince them that he bi* „,

'
Goods to fully supply the demand in tliiimJPersons wanting, goods, in. our line nil) t„j‘their advantage, to give us-a call. lieforis miW.thoir purchases. All orders personally ml

" '

■o: -/ ■ J-E'Vis r. r.Yh'r.
Carlislc;April2s;iS63

“r lla,,er “rStel '

Iron—Hammered unijust revived,'ami Rjj
quality, with a largo tu

I RON—-100 tons of
■*-. Rolled—of, dil-.aizpp,
ranted to ho of tho host
seminent of

Sheet Iron, , 'Washers,Hood Iron,, v , - . /Anvils,
' Band Iron, Vicos,Horae Shoo Iron, Files, •

Spring Steel, Hasps,
Cast Stool, Bolts,' '

. Blister Stool,. \ . . Nuts;
Horae-Shoos,, - ScrewPlates,
HorsoShoo Nails, ~ Blacksmith Bsllesi;

' , , Eivots,<tc., Ac., io,,
Cheaper than the cheapest, at tbo Hardwon slots 0' Henry saxyos,

East Main street.March 2<r /18R3.

/CHAINS.—-600 pairs of Trace Chains, tfall kinds, with alarge assortment of
. Butt Chains, , J Halter Chaim,
• Breast “ Fifth ' “

Bog “ . .Tongue “

CoVf “ ’ Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,■Just.rcceirod nt the Cheap Hadwnto Store of '
; AdHI 27. ISC3. ■ JI-. SAXT.OS

CUiVIBEULAN L) VALLEY BANKi
will ))o anon bj the fnlloffinjB ’ advertisement that Henry A.’ (Slnrghdii, thi)

has retired from the firm of Ker,- Dmihiji ,i tt.
apd-that'Samuel Hepburn, Esq./'iirCnrliste.Cra
;!>orland' ooenty, pa lii,V boon jiopociutcil ajtktlilromiiitiltrg i)iirthera«v tb« Arm of
and tliafWm. W, Hepburn hasboon ejected CasW
in tbo placo of Mr. St-urgcbn. >

tiib, propuihtou's now arr: -

WilliaM Tver, Isaac Bukxfman- ,lUoii.uti) Woods, ■ John. 8. Stehrett,John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,■ Samuel llepbuun.
■ This Iliinlc will continue to do

■ General Banking and Exchange Bidiiiess,
:4t- their Banking, House, in CuHi.-io. unto tii
hnrad aml 6tjio.6f.Kßll, DUNLAP & CO.

Money will bo received on deposit ami paiiUfiwl
on demand, without notice. Certific-iitosofdvjiojitl

•'bdarihff interest at the rate of. five per cent, MX
-issued for us short a period aS lour months. Inter*
est on all certificates will ceaso at maturity. hut if
such certificatesarc renewed at anytime thcroaflet
for another given period, they. shall-bear the same
rate of interest.up to the time ’ofremoval. Twenty
days notice must be given of an intention to rvitii*
draw interest deposits. ' -
\ The, proprietor's would call the attention ofFar*

! mors,. Mechanics and all others who dosiro a saW
depository for theirmoncy, to the fact that they art
riot only liable to the amount of their stock in th«
•Bank, but are individuality liable to ;thc extent.ol
their,whole estates for itll ln'6 deposits dnd other
obligations of Kcr. Dunlap & Co;

~?V Particular- atltttinbn will bo given to the collefil
tibn ef Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts.Cbcckf)
&c., in any part ofthe United States and,CanaM;

Remittances made to any part’ of the Unite!
.States* England and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to giveanyfo*
formation desired in regard to money matter*ft
general.

The faithful and confidential execution ofw
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon..

The.Bank will be open for business from Oo’cloci
in. the morning, iftitil 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuooday. i

, Collections from Philadelphia, New Yofr #aa
Boston made on favorrblo terms, *

The proprietors refer to

Winslow, Laikeu A Co., New York.
Clark, ’Crbnev & C 0.,. Boston. .

W.- W. HEPBURN'.
C(i*hi?'4-March 6, 1803.

Five* liiHiiiamio.
THE ALLEN AND-EAST-PKNtfSBORO'1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COJU’Af'.of Cumberland county, incorporated by an ae •?
Assembly, in the year ISi3, and bavin# roycn /

had ita charter extended.to the year i31,0

in active and vigorous operation under tliosupc
intobdehee of tberfollowing Board of Managers.

Win. R. GorgaS)-Christian Staymnn, Mic l
Cooklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cutbeart, Jia
11. Coovor, John Eichelborgcr, Joseph Wickers >
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses brie iJacob Coovor and J; C; Dunlap.

The rates of insurance arc as low. and ‘ a™koDjas any Company of the kind in the Staid. I£-wishing to become members are invited to wa* o
plication to the Agents of the Company who
willii g to wait upon thorn at any time. f

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly'fl Mills,
borland county. , rim;

Vice Prea't,—Christian Stayman, Carhslo
berland county.

. t „

ntlou
Soot'y.—John 0. Dunlap, Moobamosburg,

surer—Miohaeh Cooklin, 6bopbofclsto*V
Cumberland bounty.

AGENTS;
Cumberland County.—John Sbornok, AI >

ry Zearing.SUiromanatown; Lafayette roil , j4
insonj Henry Bowman, Cburobtowu; fl o

flth, South Middleton j.Sam'l. Graham, w.*

boro'; Samuel CbOvotj Mobhanicsburgj J* • .j.
lin, Sbopbordstown; D. Coovor, Upper
0. Saxton; Silver Spring; John Hyor,
Valentino Foettian, Now Cumberland. - oJ

York Comity.—W, S. .Picking, ®®”r
;ilngt o n(

Griffith. Warrington ; J:P. Denrdurffi W«s[ 1 S•
Richey Clark, Dillsburgj D.Rutter, lamitw,
Williams, Carroll. rr..„l»liurß-

Dauphin County, —Jacob Houser, H «bo"l
Mombors of the Company having po*|S>'-» p„U-

to o£piro; oan have them renewed by mn
cation to any of the Agents,

March 1!), 1863. .

Wasiicrcrotyi l® 8 * ,

IN beauty nnd durability, no “
«

picture eqmtls a good Dague'rrcotjl i

the opinion expressed by the loading P ~|i, 1
journals of the day, both American u Mr
and those may ho obtained at the r |i-rt
UeVNOLns’ Louthor street two doors west

vor.
Carlisle, April, 1883.,


